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"KEEPING IN." -Tho article on Education, by Osnar Browning, in the cur-
rent edition of the ncyJlopoedia Britannica is well worth rend-

The moral and physicln evil of "keeping in" has been Compared with preceding articles on the samo subjeot,
brought before the London School Board, the most important . articularly withthe eider Mill's celebratod essay which, hold
iný England, together with the cause which leads, or rather it ground tbrough several of the earlier ellitions, it serves te
forces, teachels to resort to it against their better judgment, Ahnv thiî prngra which las been made towards realizing the
the excessive and indiscriminate use of the " payment by re- thîpnrie ud êven the dreame vf educational reformera, while
sulte" system. It needs little reilection to see the evil of 1 inmp respects the authoi'à own views are in advance, if nlt
".keeping in "-tu strain on the nervous systein both of teacher of moder thougl.., yet certaitdy of modem jact. The conclu-
and scholar, the conversion of the school into a bateful prison, sioriwhich ho reaches je, "that in spite of the great advances
the promotion of truantism, the ill-feeling sure to result between %vich Lave bex Ada of late yeae, the science of education je
parents and teacher. But " keeping in " is the natural result still far in advance of the art, Soolmasters are stili spend.
when every scholar who fails to pass the exaulination repre ing their hast energies in t.aching subjecte which have been
sente a loss of nine shillings te the scbool grant, a loss sure to universally condemned bv educationa] reformers for tbe peet
affect the teacher's pocket, and worse, his reputation. A hor- two hundred ycars. The education of every publie chool ie a
rible illustration of this is given in the following, which we ex- farrage of rules, principles and custoni derived fron every
tract from the Schoolmster :

"I declare positively that when one of my backw-ard boys died g op me plain that the science and art of teacbing will nover be estab-
of bronchitié a few weeks back, I felt a measure of relief, for hiâ lished on afin baste until it is organized on the model of the
death would nake one 4failure' the less." siter art of nedicine. We muet pursue the patient methods

ZTHE SCHOOL BY LAW INVIOLABLE. of induction by wbich other sciences have reached tho stature
of matuirîty ; we muet reacli core means of registering and

An esteemed correspondent sends us the followlng: tabulating resuits; we mst write n phrnseology and nomen-
"In spite of all the salutary advice given te ratepayers about clature wbich wiii onable résulte te be accurately recorded;

disturbing a public school while under its authority, the practice
still grows common. lu the Township of Draper a teacher often ve muet place education in it proper place among the sciences
resorted to the mild punishment of detaining scholars after hours. of observation. A philosopher wlo should succeed in doing
Bis achool was interrupted by a man holding the titles J.P., Trus- tbis would te venemted by future ages ab the creator of the
tee. etc. ; but these tities could not save hiu. Ho was numoned
before the Stipendiary Magistrate in Bracebridge, accused of art of teaching." This, thougf obviously an extreme putting
coming into the achool at 4.30 p.m., and taking -way one of the of the case, nepertheless furnishes food for thought. The
delinquent pupils, and was made to pay a fine of $3 and cost." article is valuble for its epitome of the literature of education.

We do net approve of "keeping in;" but as this matter The author affirme that Henry Barnard's Journal of £d-'dztion
is left at the teacLer's discretion, the school trustee in
question was clearly in the wrong. The school heurs the vo y fer m a b ok o a e
are the property of the nation. For any man, whatever
his social position, to appropriate a part of them by inter-
fering with the teacher in his work, is a gross inva- -The 0ontamporary bas a good article writtea from the Bn
sion of the people's rights, which is punishable by law. tish tradesmans point of view, which complais that ne coin-
It would be well if a trustee convicted before any court plete knewledge of a trade la attainable, in consequence of the
of a -violation of law in school matters, should then and there decay of tie old apprentie systei, and the specializing ofevery
vacate his office. s evera of the arlier edi ision n oi lthoE

O2.1TADIAN ART.

We cannot but regret the degrading effect likely to be pro-
duced by the class of cheap illustrated papers known as "comic,"
with a dismal misapplication of tnat much-abused phrase. It
is net only the degraded literary type of the Jack Harkaway
and Dime Burglar class of juvenile literature, of which we
wrote in cur November issue, but it is the ugly, fatuous, leer-
ing grimness of the illustrations. Surely it were wise to fur-
nish our school-rooms with a few cheap statuettes and outiine
drawings representing the higher ideai of art. In the above
we distinctly exempt the Illustrated Canadian and Grip. The
former qught to be taken in by every publie school; and if the
same thing were done with our comic contemporary, the
scholars would have the advantage of a most amusing com-
ment on current events, and wit which i always pure and
never irreligioeus or malicious, and a type of art. of which the
country bas resson te be proud.

caused by exten:led use of machinery. The British tradesmen
are superseded by "foreigners," especially Americans. He
looks for a remed-y in the introduction of drawing and indus-
trial training in .he Public Schools. Just the policy urged in
the Education Department by the last CAsNnA SCoooL JOuRNAL.

A curious, and not very creditable fact connected with the Con-
temporary's article, is that it seoms to have been in great part
borrowed ortaken, "'convey' the wise it call," by the 'Writer
of an article, " Education is a Hindrance te Manual Occupa-
tion," in the Popular Science Monthty. That respectable jour-
nal need not, surely, illustrate the popular view' of evolutíon,
hy adopting the predatory habits of some of the lower animale 1

-The Montreal Spectator of Nov. 6 endorses Mr. Goldwin
q,-ith's criticism in the current .Bystander, on the Undue Mul-
tiplication of tUnivelidties in Ontario, which bas now six degree
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